"Best Backpacker's Accommodation/ Hostels in London"
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4 Locaties in uw favorieten

YHA London Central
"Backpackers' Bonding Place"

by Booking.com

Located less than two miles (3.21 Kilometers) from some of London's top
attractions like the London Eye and the British Museum, the YHA London
Central provides inexpensive accommodation in Marylebone. At this
hostel, open every day of the year, beds are available from just GBP19.
You can unwind at the cafe/bar, or bond with your fellow backpackers
over a few boardgames. For more details, call on +44 845 371 9154.

www.yha.org.uk/hostel/londoncentral

londoncentral@yha.org.uk

104 Bolsover Street, Londen

The Generator Hostel London
"One Of Europe's Largest Hostels"

by Booking.com

+44 20 7388 7666

The Generator Hostel London was opened in 1995, and is one of Europe's
largest hostels, catering to all young travelers from student groups to
individual backpackers (the minimum age is ten). It is centrally located in
Russell Square, close to Covent Garden, Piccadilly Circus and Leicester
Square, so it's a great place to stay if you want to go shopping and
sightseeing in central London. Basic accommodation in comfortable,
futuristic surroundings is offered, and guests have a choice of single, twin,
multi-bedded and dormitory-style bedrooms.Wash basins and hot showers
available 24 hours a day in each room. The Generator Bar is something to
look forward to. Turbine games and television room are open 24 hours a
day. Talking Heads internet room and tourist information centre. No
curfew or lock out. Free luggage storage. There are discounts for groups
and for stays of more than five nights.
www.generatorhostels.co
m/en/london

london@generatorhostels.c
om

37 Tavistock Place, Russell
Square, Londen

Clink78
"Affordable, Friendly and Colorful"

by Booking.com

+44 20 7713 7789

Housed within an old courthouse, Clink78 is a fun, friendly youth
accommodation. Offering different types of living quarters, including
colorful dorms, private rooms and strangest of the lot, prison cells. All the
rooms here are furnished comfortably, creatively and are well-suited for
longer stays. Extremely affordable, Clink78 forms not only a living facility
but a social hub for youth from all walks of life and corners of the world; a
true melting pot of cultures, if you will. Also on the offer here is the Clash
Bar, a vibrant night haunt located in the basement.
www.clinkhostels.com/lon
don/clink78/

info78@clinkhostels.co.uk

78 King's Cross Road,
Londen

Palmers Lodge-Swiss Cottage
"Backpackers' Dream"
One of the Palmers Lodge Boutique Hostels is to be found at College
Crescent. This is a place that caters to those who want to experience all
that London has to offer, without exhausting their budget on
accommodation alone. The location is such that you can reach many of
London's attractions within a short span of time. From Swiss Cottage
Station, which is less than a mile away, you can be transported to Oxford
Street, Leicester Square and even Buckingham Palace. Palmers makes an
attempt to provide on-site recreation as well, which is why, in addition to
the bar and restaurant, you will come across reading rooms, and in
keeping with hostel tradition, common rooms as well. What's great is that,
unlike most hostels,this one has no lock-out curfew, so stay out and
explore London as late as you like!

by Booking.com

+44 20 7483 8470

palmerslodges.com/swisscottage/h
ostel/

40 College Crescent, Londen
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